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LOCAL NEV7S.

r I'jm v (.iu vtv. John A. ituiib, our
(.

- rv' 1 Congress, Ktarted from hfs home
. .K. Thursday morning lust, to canvass
, ti- rn portion of tin' Territory. Ho will

. nubiui Grove. Wlckenburg, l'humix, Port
11 I'imn Villages. Mnrlcopu Wclla, Ttte-f(li,- .-

ami other points, and will open the
i tin ).'njil- - wltli nrtril to III Excellency,

, n n.ij.li.itically the choice of thu Dem-,n- 't

Conservative people of I'nh-Ul-

, Vim and Yavapai counties, mid wo
ii li. - tlmt lie will nlo curry l'lma

v!,; !i tin- - Goternor claims as his strong- -

i Six cavalrymen descried, last
,11 fiiur:il Devln's command at Camp

j. They took with them tholr lwwos anil
i..iU. Mr. J. M. Hrown, of Chino Vl-- ;

.nn- - ii that they panci! through .Mr. (J.

.
' irtu nni'-li-

, Sunday morning Inst, going
U. .!i I not see Ilium, hut saw th tracks

.i.e.. lit- - soy they nlco had with
.. lllllll.a 1, r,

n ( iMi- Limolv. Wo received a call
in 1nt from Corporal Qiilnn and pri-'- i

f ('.imp Lincoln, lilo Verde. The
if. Mn'-- u tbat on Punday morning

, r.(, pi'inand command storied tmL
r : t k. with him two companies tf

i e,'hty Infantryman, and mid he
hn old hone In the mountains,"

It wan hi intention to establish
t..t ..n Creek, twenty mile

i
'

. A train of wagons eccompa-- ,

tint point which would return to
in Wo hone the old. jwn" ami

, ,,! t...p ii rich lierv est of Apache

" week we weYe fltTfcleheil with
iin.-- l of this commodity. Now It

r. i mid ti - dosing.

...i-r- Wne ntn tii km. Monday laet,
- HpptjlHs d'Arnrnment with hay at Kofi
.. ..iiiji" Mcl'berson sad Lincoln were

. ' id tjturtermaster at Kof t Whipple,
ii m .ih .trdod us fellow to the follow- -

' .. ;.!. Herbert llowers, 100 ton at
: . i ion; .'on tons at Sit per ton; and 103

t per ton. It. K. Karrtngton, 33 tons
( : v Brooks. 8. It. SeoU mm1 I'hittlp

- wr.r ...Med ror a " priae,' bat miled to
. t ..ik. .iui,;tu the fact that their bbls were

j.'wii IWiI. nss awarded the contracts for
,, .Vcf'ln-rso- and Lincoln with 1HJ ton

at p.T ton. lite competitor for the
r- - u i 'infract wen; 0. W. Cnrtiaa am! Jih.
ii. hor the Mneoln contract. Wale Arn- -

t Jw. Lennnn ran him n tilt, hut In both
! wa the loweet hlildar and mowwl down

We hope the cuiitnictora inny
ouiething hy fllline; their nmtraetii, and

hope that the iUnppolnteil bidders may bo
c inu'cectful another tlinu.

iiw (iomiv . Henderson A Co, lve lately
ivrd a Urge and varlnl of ood

ery description, which they are now open-- !

thi-i- r store, corner of Granite and (inrley
Their tock la the lnrget we hare een

le.i time, and eowUts of elothing, dry
. roc rics, jirovlsion, Ihjuow, fnrwbj: and

.ii,,.. in. nU, powder, ami in fct, every- -

'i.,it tan jioibly be reired hy oar clti- -

iiii)t:NT. I.ouU Aafbnettle, who eawe

ii iritory from Cjlontilo, met with a dan- -

a ident on Monday laL,whiie at work in
x r t i.iim in the Mexican Gulch, I (if Itog

t, by the acchicnUil dkchuge of a
It KH-m- that Mr.lttjuettie wai work-- i
- .i linli. upon which he bad plamd hk
.. i tin- - bank caved, bringing with It the

t "l.v'.ich rat)t f0" nnd lodged a bullet in the
it.' nian'i head. Tlie ball entered bU

r .. ' a little ubove the left eye. After the
a.l r. a". nce, two of Id partners ftartt-t- l for

IV ? ! procure medical aid. nnd they Kve
" i; uiioits while here that themaneould

"

' i i.. should he die, he will he the eo--!.

. d nccidenbtlly in tlmt DWtrict. One
n Uj ni'irninc. In th' Htimer of '01, as a party

aU.UH u ho had just come to the country.
. . - i! rV-rrie- a In a llat nbot'e Hogg' old

if nf th"m, who carried n fchot-gu- n In bl

i i vraa draKSnj it towards hiin,
in ..If pointed at hU lireet) through
' !i to the frrmmd, shot dead throujrh

i . .relisrit', by hU own jrun. People
. ' to lart ful while handling llre-an-n,

' pu'tm them away. We knowmroral pur--

who have come very nigh losing tholr lives
ir own carele.noss and Unit of other.

A uniKii Uitiuiik iiv Imiunsi Sunday morn-- i
it ai two Mexican women were engngwl In

"it wteriiij; a garden in tlic ouUklrU of
j tht v were surrounded by a party of Indi- -

f'o" of them had Mifllefent preonco of
' ' .! uid made her way to town, nt dou-:- "

f' llowed by two Indiana who triad to
: ' r. but failed. Thu other, upon seeing

r i us, hi ulna frightofletl, lot all oontrol
f ami of counte fell Into the hand of

" r' . Mho lu.rictl or draggetl her to the
' ' ' i r with a club and luneed her. Du- -

iiibt. the woman gave birth to a child,
'in brutm, t,he myt, lkel np on the
'fa lance and carried off. She also taya,
" the Indians were two of her country-- '

' whi.m, no doubt, she owes her life. The
wh her various iiietionis in rulatlou

" " troopg, the town and the fort, and wild
tlw In'lians were numerous In thla vicinity,
hl fe determined to tuko tho town. Hut her

. fn t.--t ),P UkenwitiiMiWIernbleallownnro,
iJcntly la gtaai fpir and np doubt,

ahoring under tnenul deranKement ThL 1 the
boldest break the Mrngm hare mmle for M.melime, and Omwn their hellUh dbipoition. Let
mr cltlr.enn be on the .erl. If ,herc . Mexl-c.-

ntnong them, we believe tlw-r- are, thi-i-

U no telling what they may atnpl. We Imro
no fonr of their attacking the town.butthey mav
atUck Mim ranch or oitUMu wttlement. Tlie
woman lit rPoovnrliig Mnwly.

I)KotAnir Coixrv Coxvimo.v.-- We hope
the DemnrrnU of the several precinct In the
county, will elect and fend delegates to the county
convention to be holden In I're-co- tt on the 13th
lnt. H U of the utmost Importance that n good
ticket be nominated.

V.u. timixu, of the Pioneer Drug Store, ban
recelvtMl u big stock or drags, medlclnim, tobacco,
eta, which he offers for sale nt moderate prices.
Hp aluo roeeivod n lot of ll.pmrt n,r medical pur-pone- s,

which we have sampled, and which, wo
must confesr , was the best we have drank In a
long time. It gUdea down n ponon's throat
mighty easy, you bet, and leaves no twitching
sensation behind it. Try It, nick folks. It Is
mighty jnod for tho stomach.

X. Hkabimleic, who holds forth in Montwinma
Ilnll, wbdie iw to inform tlte eiU.enof l'rcott
and ieinity timt his stock or Unllfornla wines,
canned fruits, bacon, lard, dried fruit, etc., has
come to lrnnd, noil tlmt he I anxious to cell litem
at moderate price.

Kining- - News.

Wai.kkV IhsTRicr. During tlte we we hare
conversed with several miners from this district.
all of whom hare spoken encouragingly of min-- !
mg uuuu-- r at toe oiu camp. I'olaml A rierson
have t .... i .. ,

Benfcla rock, which paid Uiem over $00. The !

hiige b not a large one, hat all tlte rotk in it
'

pays something. They hare several tons more j

mow on haad. which they will work soon.
A. French has been working ore ont of bis

Tie-Ti- and hi well sstlsScd with the resnlt of I

hht last clean nj.
It inning s4 Mkhaet XeVilihuna will im- - j

mediately start their arastra to grinding it ,

rock. They have about twenty ferns of rock, oat j

of which thij ejtpcct U get try good uay.
Tito vwier In the eivek hi &emm, nvr-theles- a,

then-- Is plenty left to -in srastraa.
llAtTAMr. Ihsrairrv Th h- -- Mill is pre-

pared to rnn, ami tmm are iw9 luuling ore
fnmt tbe mine to the mill lint far the Illness of
Mr. Noyes, tbe isttlt wtmtd taM-- be running- -

ork apou the tunnel has been conuaenoed.
)(Mlitick k Peiawl are delriMg away in the ;

Chance lode. We arc informed tbat they are
hoisting very rich silver rock.

The4McarmfHrs(mtiMeruk are rwttrnsenied j

at ttefttg wll. j

TtmtKr CasaiK DwraitcT. Work upon the i

Gross lode U being vigoronaly preweeHied, by ;

Mewrs. Slact ' tan and Shape 8ohki its rues
are placer mining in the eraek, bitt we hate mt
beard bow they are doing.

Wsti--r Onovh Dnrrwcr. Iwt little in the
way of mining, Is being done in this district at
this Uum. As soon as the planting mm h
over, work will be started nm cerenil rleh
minus. :

Itio Hro DnmniT-yiiHr- tz mlnlog is at a
stand still In Htg Ihig, and Is likely k remain hi
until the return of ,Mr. Gray, who, we are told,
will be here tow.

Tito comtianios engaged In placer miauig are
doing well, and !mvh no raon to complain. All
whiter ami fprrng they have made, on an average,
from four to ten dollars ter day to the man.
Jim Thomas has sold his Interest in the eld Mex-
ican gulch, to a company or Coloredans. N.
I.neoke ami others wore m town during tbe week.
They say the water holds ont well.

We haj beard it Intimated that several rai!l
that are lying idle in Yavapai county will soon
be set Ui work, ami we hop the rumor U true.

Recently, at the llig tag mill, Wm. flavin
built a small arastra. which he rnn with n small
turbine wheel of his own make. He put into
the arastra about three panmtlt of tailings, w hich
Im picked ont or the creek, ground them for
about tltrvo Ittfurs, cteauetl up, nnd got 311.CC

cents out of thenu

Wkavku Ifc.TKt(T. The --Me.vlotns are still
working away in the old diggings In the vicinity
Of "Weaver, with, we understand, good success.

ickkxw no DumtKT. We Iave nothing new
from Wlckenburg, exoejit theaniiotineamtait that
work will sonu lte commenced on tbe nntt exten-lie- n,

east, of tbe Great Vulture Lode. Thoown-c- m

have levied an askmaient of one dollar per
foot, and have awaked to the importance of de-

vesting their rleh ground. Work will be eem-menc-

wpmi this elaliti at an early day, ami we

doubt not but tbat It will be round as rich and
as large as any other portion or tlw ledge.

Tlte Vulture Company's deep haft must new
he down to a depth of about 150 feot. They
were nt latost dt getting very rieti roek out
of the tunnel. Their mill would be ready to
start Mton. The Vulture Company's mill was
running all the time, nnd as soon as the toomi
that left here recently with lumber would arrive,
an addition to the mill would be built, in which
it is proposed to place oxtra concentrators, etc.
Considerable farming ha.s been done in lite vicin-

ity of Wickenburg tlte present seasou, nnd the
place Is tho most prosperous oiip in the Territory,

We have no late intelligence from the mines
In Yuma and Mnhavo countl!, but proiHiHis that
work upon the Williams' Pork eopjier mines is
still progressing. At Kureka, a mining town
iu Castle Dome Dh-tric- ou the Colorado river,
between Arizona City ami I Pax, mining k be-

ing conducted In n proper and sensible manner,

and of course, pays. Wo havo heard of n loilu

upon which parties are now at work north of tho

Vulture lode, and close to the La I'm and Ptw-co- tt

wagon road, which promisee well. Wo un-

derstand tlmt It is being developed by Dr. W. W.

Jones, of Im Pas, and I- - C. Gray of this ptaoe.

Hope it way prove ; rieii as the VoJtut"
Uttlu A Taylor' hydraulic ekuaM,oa Lynx

creek, about eight miles oast from l'rescott.have
been paying Well, and tholr owners are well at
Isflml. I,nt week, three men Jn five dsyx, took
out 1 1.UO.

I'tM.v Cm rrv. Xnt having recrfrotl the Artuf
niin for wmo time past, we, of course, do not
know anything in relation to mining matters In
that county, which contains some or the richest
liver mlftes on this coast.

A good many miner have recently spoken to
us about tho trouble nnd vexation they are put
to by thulr partners, when wishing to go to work
and open up a claim, and we have talked with
nine who are in favor of the California modi- - of

forcing men to work their claims, by giving their
partners power to cell them out If they do not
keep up their ends, when the company g incor-
porated. We have not examined this matter
much, and do not cure to lead in It. If our min-
ers wish to adopt the California law, or some-
thing similar, they can do hj. We are satisfied,
however, that hail sitch n law been In force in
this Territory the past three years, were mines
would now be developed.

Ariuvals rnot Camkoknu. Miller'
train, consisting of six wagons', oach of which
was drawn by twelve mules, arrived in I'res-co- tt

Sunday last, from Los Angolos, Califor-
nia, with goods for our merchant.

The tmins of Mesani. Thorn and .1. Allen
canio in on the tame duy. A large number
of our citizens came back with these trains.
Among them we noticed Wm. h. OsUoro and
It. McKinnon. Mrs. J. 1 Mrs. T.
llarnnm, and their children aleo camo homo
with these trains TTiey came over the Ilar- -
dyrille rente.

' Jcks"n has to hw
. ,

.
mt nMXtt Ptdl visit to

California. He was aecotnpa- -
nie,i "T brother, Messrs, Sykcs

M IJunrarwa. Mr. S. has been here before.
ilr. Dnnmore intends to settle ou a ranch
Kmwhere In this county. I le brought wtth
him a leant, seeds, ploughs and other fanning
!mjemeUi. 'H.ev rmtiv rv U Paz. Cal.
aaKJret m thi WCre it not for the tear of In
dians, hundred of opH in OaHfornin would
fesre that Hute and come to Arizona.

Klbttios Pnr.cixcTs.-S- ee lint of fleet ion
precincts with name of officer ol election in
another column.

Joiix G. OajtrMKJ.u, of tho nVm of Campbell
Knituui, inercHanU, of Presontt, Ariaoaa,

mw AngeUis, Cslifomta lias rone to Iji
l'aa. Ho may visit Oalifurnia liofe he
returns.

.John W. Wklw, Indian Agent for Men-tan- a,

died at "Washington a short time ago.
A chance for nunc of McCormickV suptorter.- -

.T..e siirsx ji. jmswi mr ciaim to tue utt on
which the K?w Merchants' Hxchaoge, in
ban Franeitoo, w bailu Suit has been com
titiMiceii for IU recovery.

A UHBAT 34 A XT IlOa.V. --TllO StatO of
Texas is said to rtqgesa 5,000,000 head of
etittle.

ID IE3D.

In Prrscott, .May .", ism, tee tefstu row ttf Mr.
and Mr. B. J. Cook, aged 1 1 month sd S5 day.

At a called meeting of AsUau Ixt4ge, No. 177,
F. A A. M., held ou the 0th day of May, li, the
following rnsolnUoos were adopted :

WnxaKAS it has pleated the Almighty Father
of the Universe to n ntovi , by death, the brktvrd
son of oer dear brother K. J. Cook, daring btt
attseore from the Territory ; then-fore- , b It

JUmtetd. That we loourti with him tbe toss he
has astalned, and trader oar heartfelt ymtathy
in ur uertnTen pamiis ana iriruas.

Jtnahtd, That a ropy of these resoiattons tie
presented to our ttrurJnrr, and that a ropy be

the Ahi.in Mihsk for ;ubtk-aiior.- .

CAMPBELL & BUFFUM,

WHOLESALE and 11 ETA I L DEALEUS IN

flrocories. Provisions,
AVIne, Linitors.
Tobacco, Cigars,
Clothing, Dry-G- o td,
Jioots, Shoes,
Tinware, Hardware,
l'aint.

Ac,, At., Ac

l'lHK-PKOO- F IllTI LDIXO,

West Side of tlte Plaan, Prescott, Arizona.

JOHN'C. CAMl'HEl.L,
W. M. I1UFFUM.

Pres-ott- , April 4, 1W1S.

TO THE PEOPLE OF ARIZONA.

In accordance with tlte snrgection of friends in
uaeh ootinty, I hereby preot tnyseiras a

Candidate for Delegate to Congress,
at the ensuing general election, Wednesday, June
3d, vm.

If eleetetl, I will vigorously labor to procare
from Congress, and the Departments, those meas-

ures of assistance to which the ieop)e are entitled,
and which are essential to the speedy ami sueeees-f- nl

development of the rich resources of the Ter-
ritory.

Richard c. Mccormick.
Tucson, March 12th, 1S0S. (IMie)

P YOU W A If T

Extvn Family Irlomy
Go to aVMIMlHLL AVIJUPFUMH.

IMOIVKHIt )HU(i STORE.

Prescott

QN HANI) AND FOR SALE:

IlalPn IMmmi fur ihr f.uvgt,

Aytr' "
J)rtt? "
JlalV "
Aym3 Cherry Pectoral,

' Aijuf. Cure,
0"jwV India Clmtiigo'jtu,
Itrvmi't JtiMiicH (r'wjtr, ,
Perry IhtWn Vain Killer, , ,

Godalt' OUarrh lltnuhj,
VW' Ilroiiehiul Trvchtt,
llryvn 1'uimvtiif 'tfcr,
Dr. Jfrritu'M Pitch hiirnQe,
h'natim CutujU

And, tn fact, a fnll assortment or all the Taunt
Medicine usually round lu drug stores.

7'ut Sl)r, Vtmvy Ailldtt, Ptrfnmtry,
And a Isrtre supply of DisM-usln- Medicines.

N. H. Physicians' iirescrijitions rsrefhlly and
aeciiratcly ronipotindeil. H. DAHLINtj.

Presrott, April at, IKflS.

ARIZONA STAGE COMPANY.

The Mnll vriil nrrlvo and depart na follows :

Arrtr si Irr--t mi mul I'ritbtra.

Ml Urnwt Wkibiinr. Mc4ars. TbotHUys.
A Stage will leave Wickenlmrx; every Thnrsttsy,

with tlte malls, conn' tine, at I,i l'sa, with tlte
Callfoftils mall itervk-r- , under the sHterrtslon at
the Messrs. Clureaicr and Halhwd,
nbo will fnrwar.t ittwtrtigers, Iiv stage, from San
Bernardino to La I'm, eiery Wednrdjiy. From
thence they sill U- conveyed tf the audcrstfritfd,
hy stsgc, to Wlrkenbnrg, where through pas sen-gr- rs

will br farnistud hlt Muldlc-aolms- bi to earry
tfaten over the mountains, to Prserott.

Passenicrs leaving Sam liernardmo m Wednes-
day evening, will arrive in l'ret.ttt ou tbemOotr.
htg Tnesday : Ukwc leatlns I'reseeU on Wednes-
day, will a: rive ra Sm lientardlno tbemuowlBg
Tuesday,

Anmte-- I. Gold water, U Far.; W. K. Ferris,
Wickenburg.

JAMKS ORAKT,
Contractor and 1'raprieter.

I'reseott, April 2t, IfK.

NEW S'MOIU.

Xortlt hhlr of tlir Plain, Prrsrott, Arltonn.

Use neriMd enVrs to the pubNe st lw
prices for cash.

KCTTBK, CHAOKRItS.
OHKltSE, 1IACON.
LAUD, IMCKI.RS,
POHK, OVSTKJla,

L0USTE11S, and other Plt0MSlONi5.

IHstoIs.
Iewdei,

Powder Fia.sk,
And Shot,

A geuerM assortment of

I'lnr Cut Mini PlttR Ch( wins Tnltatcro,
hinnklng Toltnrro nml l'lKr.
Alee, a varmtv of (ttber tunto srtirhw of mar--

rhandise, I.F.VI IIASHFOIID.
rreseott, Jfr4enbr 17, 1NT7.

CRAY & CO.,
W1101.RS.VLK A.VD 1IF.TAIL MERCHANTS,

At I.a Pat, Wlr (. llixirg auii Iirtt,
niuLKKn m

Groeeries, PrsTisiess, ClotMng, etc.

WUh to eall attention to tbe Urge assortment or

TTrtvd-wavc- ,

new on Imnd at their btttre In I'rweott. noMf

Baths, Baths, Baths.

WARM AND COTA) ItATlfS.I
Csn ituw lie bad at the

Montezuma Shaving and Hair
Dressing Saloon,

In Montezuma Hall, Montezuma Strtut, 1'rcseotU

KIIAVLNO, IIAIU CLTTINO. ete In the mint
aip.-ove-d manner. TIIF.ODOIiE OTTO.

Prescott Livery Stable.

Urnttltr strrrt, niljnliilns thr Qitnrtz Ilock i

Hlooti, Prescott, At Loon. I

55, T1I15 UNDERPINNED.
t(-x- i...J ti.;. ..i.rYv iiikkiiip uirn urn- - lmf

retusmiMieii t.tirrj Haot4,
(Wire to Arui hi frteud-- t and tbe pabtie gen-
erally, that be Ims as good

SADDLE AND 1IUGGV 1I0RSKS
as can be found at sny ietaltllhiiieit in the Terrl.
tnry. whldi be is ready to 1st st low price.

Always on ltand, u large supply of
CUAIX AXII HAY.

Horses taken care of hy the day, week or
mouth, on reasonable terms.

I. II. SKILLLV.
rreseotr, November 1NJ7.

YOU V A N TI - Fi'ttsh jMoitfc Jlauoiij ,

'32SW GOODS!
WORMSER & CO,

Hnutltni.t conirr i.r llir lim, I'rt.ntlt,
Arizona,

pAU. TIIE ATTENTION OF THE PUH.J He to their new nml

I'iiiKe Assortment orGootls. .

Consisting of A

CLOTHING '

DHY noons, HOOTS, SHOES,

LIQUORS,
And a general assortment of the cltoIcct

: it o c k k i i: h.
Whloh will be oold at the lowest ratfij, for eeslt.

WOKMSEItiJfcktil),
I'reseott, BeptemUr 1", linT. --

MANUEL RAVENA

Gomtivlti Mrrct, I'n.e-i.H- ,

CJtety the OBkt or tbe Arlxona .Miner.)

I NVITBS ATTENTION TO HIS LAIUJE
L ami choice nawtinont of '

7

GHOCKUIES, CLOTIHXOV
TOUACCO, 1JQUOHS, ati.l

3 r i scol l.'tneoii s O o! s3
All ofwMeh be otter at Mr rate! far un.
1'rr-ct-Ht, August 10, 1457.

Feed and Sale Stable,
Goodwia grw Opposite

Street, fSv Plaza'

I'UESCOTT, AI11ZONA.

The nndertigned luve oomuntly on ltsnd

HAY AND CRA117,
Of tbe best e.taHty, wtd it U:e ixtr P.ate.

ZTT Wagons, tm, saddle and pack anlmils,
always uu band, for saJc or birr.

JAMKS D. MONIIIAJf
WILLIAM F.. DENI$6.V.

I'rwcoli, Aog. 10, 1W7. m .

Pacific Brewery,
Montezuma Street, Prescott, Arizona.

Ksiblc a ernr-enrn- , Projirlctors.

WE KKKW OUR OWXsCAS ami take peat ivaitts toftr

awl rtrentftbcMtetf 111 tiu
weu ev eaiung iupon us and tskmg some ef oer
medicine.

Coed BRF.lt, IJqaors and CVirmra. si- -
waj en band. ;

JOII.V ItAIEI.K.
I'HILLIFSHEEKF.II.

rreseott, Ortolssr S, 1M7.

Quartz .Mountain Saw Mill.

fpiIE ATTENTION OF THE VVRUO IS
1 called to the fact that we have renewed

fsrltltle for the matmfsctari: of

All Blinds of Lumber,
for Hnlfding purposes, and for Mills snd Mlnleg..

ITsT Come wllh your money, snd we will ar-
range the price according to tbe quality.

Term. eb on delivery, payable In U. 8. gold
coin, or Its equivalent In currvne v.

A. O. NOYES, Agent.
rreseott, fieptcmltcr 17, leC7,

GRANITE STREET BUTCHER SHOP.

rpjIE IIEST OF I1KEP. VXD PORK,
JL always on liand, unit .

for sale, at our shop,
on tfranlte Mreet,

I'reseott, st the fallowing Prices In, fretnl!lek.
ISwlT-llm- 4 Klrl4ii Atnik, 35 crnts tf B.
tTokptrV 30 - - -
IWHoflleat, , tO " "

fit lUiiIill HATHA WAT,
J r. a MITCH KM,

rrrsrwt, rtraarjr 3, WH
T"

500,000 SHINGLES
TjOIt SALE CHEAP, FOR GASH.
X Apply to JOHNSON ZIMMEHMANV
At their Kaneh, ou Indian Creek, i S mllesifcajth
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